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Rubber Goods

STAR DRUG CO.

A pure, white mineral oil
for constipation. Odorless
and tnBtcless.
Full pint
bottle.

$2.60 Minimum

Fifth and Main Streets
Easter Egg Dyes, 5c
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$1.85

SALE
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Saturday, Monday, Tuesday
Match' 19, 21 and 22
BARGAINS
VW

V

25c llexall Medicated
'Throe cukes

fegrvgy

v

and Ilatb Soap, largo olio,
Three enkm

RAY EATON
FaEDDIE HILL
CHICAGO The teem thai beats Freddie Hilt and' Ray Eatoa1
y
bike triad here. That's the way the bicycle fans
will win tho
la a
rato this pair. Hill U a veteran ot proted stamina. Eaton
sprinter one ot the create la the business. He proted It when he
recently.
eat OouUet In the final spriaU at New York

COc

six-da-

INSTEAD

OF

DESPAIR

JJ

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
WHOSE PROPERTY HAS UKKN
FOUND LIABLE FOR TUB COST
OF IMPROVING 1IIQII ST. FROM
SIXTH ST. TO KIGIITK ST.
SIXTH ST. KItOM PINK ST. TO
HIGH' ST. SEVENTH HT. FHOM
PINK ST. TO WASHINGTON HT.
THAT T1IKY HAVB 90 DAYS
FHOM FIRST PUHLIGATION OF
THIS NOTICE IN WHICH TO
FHJJ THEIR ATriilCATIONB TO
PAY ASSESSMENTS IN TEN ANNUAL INSTALMENTS.

Inscription Suggested for Portal of
British Institution Would Seem
Peculiarly Happy.

ortteel

"JQc

15c .Toilet

H-- fi

HOPE

FACE POWDER 1

Skin Soap

Puro Vegetable

Oil Castllo

Soap

2oc
JJJJc

72c

25c llexall Da by Talcum, antiseptic nnd
soothing ...

19c

Violet

Talcum, largo

slzo

2l:c

35c llexall Cream of Almonds

olc

BARGAINS
Puffs

Powder

l()c

$1.28 Trilfler Toilet Water, Violet. Wis
torlu, Lily .,
30c JayneH llnlsnm Tar for coughs and
colds
60c Jaynes Children's Cough and Crimp
Hyrup

90c llexall Theatrical Cold Cream, ono
pound

36c llexall
can

15r Velour

isois

76c Puretest Extract of Witch
f ull pint
!0c Lux, two boxes
16c Cream Oil Honp, threo cokes
$6c Puretest Epsom Salts
15c Aromatic Cascara
36c Custor Oil,
bottlo

ijic
tjjp

j;c

llaiel,

i.

rjQc
.r-:-c

ortc

j7c

)ic
ore

Above the entrance to the prison on
11.00 Septone Hair Tonle
G7C
Dartmoor, En?., which Is now to be
done away with, two Lntln words are
cut Into the stone, which may be rcn
dered "Spare the vanquished," and It
was In this spirit the Trench prison
era In the Nnnoleonle wnrs as well as
American prisoners In the War of 1S12
A 30 Tube of Rcxnll Tooth Panic
were, received and treated, nnd In time
A 50c cako of Douquet names
allowed to live on pnrolo In the neigh
or a 25c enn of Pearl Tooth Powder
boring villages and towns.
K TONDERFULLY
'
Toilet Soap FREE !tn each 11.00
the
FREE with each 60c Tooth llrusb.
Stories of these refined and charm- - Common council ot the citythat KHof
Mt and fine, ic
lnc hostages hove delighted the heart mntn rajis, Oregon, did by Ordinance
box ot Douquet Ramco Faro Powder.
adheres to closely as to
ef youthful renders of many genern- - j,'0. 541 duly ndoDtod on tho 28th
seem to belong to the
4lnnL nnrl- flm wnrb
mh.i I
nf r.knt.M
... Hnv
........ In
..w.n ilnnn
uu W.
w.'.... lit.
vj ftiAm
&, 1(141 HUU
TL
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skin itself. Never gives
carving and carpentering Is still care- -' by tho Mayor approved on tho lstj
that coarse "mike .up"
fully treasured In many n home In day of March, A. D. 1921. declare.
25c Powdered llorle Acid
assessment on
look. And the excjuiike
Dartmoor to the present day. Little mo proportionate
$3.60 Imported
Vacuum lloltlf, pint
COc
Liquid
Shampoo,
part
each
lot,
lot,
parcel
contains
Harmony
block,
of
could they have Imagined that the fine
makes
fragrance
Jonteel
acreage property found to bo
site
cocoanut oil
J)C
air would make Dartmoor as famous and
Have
a
delight
use.
it
to
benefited and liable, tor a propora resort as some of the highlands of tionate
76c Jaynes Nnro ami llonn Liniment It
you tried it? Take a bos
share of tho cost of Improv30c Carbolic Healing Salve, In handy
Switzerland, and that after having be- ing High
home today.
penetrates
from Sixth street to
street
"yre
come a convict prison about CO years Eighth street; Sixth
tubes
street from
19c
COc Violet Dulco Vanishing Cream
ago, the place of their Incarceration Pine to High strcot, and Seventh
JVJc
would be turned Into an Institution street from Pine strcot to WashingA 25c can ot Jonteel Talcum KHKE If
50c Illker's Eyclo, a soothing eye lotion jJJJc
30c Peroxone Cream,
tor training lads on the Borstal sys ton street. Including Intersections.
you buy n dollar's worth of Jonteel toilet
contains peroxide
tem. The boys will have freedom, nnd I The property so found benefited
()c
65c Milk of Magnesia, full pint
,"()c articles.
will be araulrinir n Vnnwiiip of fnnn. and liable nnd assessed as aforesaid
66c Iteiull Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ..JWc
u
Is
every
preparation
Jonteel
Tbaro
for
that property lying adjacent
writing
Linen
tog and reclamation work, as well as
Ualtlmoro
7Gc Lord
20c Fountain Pen Ink, violet and green
toilet need.
JLJTl J?"Jd "trt3?f
other neons of gaining a living and 2?'d.
paper
4Qe
only
U.uiuuil-Uijuiicox
..IU
ll'rmi... Ituu
Combination
Cream Jonteel
Stting them to become valuable mem ; tending
Qc I 40c
to the centers ot tho
Sulphur & Creum Tartar Lozenges,
bers of society. The boys will be i ropeeUvoback
urcam
uoid
Jonteel
fj()c
lying adjacent.
Qc
16c Glenwood Linen envelopes
blocks
90 In box
tserely hostages, and another legend uuu aiau mi tuis, so
rjjjc
Face Powder Jonteel
pans 01 ioib, par- afeeald be carved over the gateway, I eels and acreage properties Included
76c Hnnaflg u pleasant and nffnctlvn'
writing
Linen
tablets
25c Cobweb
Rougo Jonteel
.jrjc
rjjc
tMa time something more suitable to within the quarters of the four
Lip Stick Jonteel
..
?jc
laxative
35c Violet Dulco Shampoo Crystals
the occasion, such ns "Take hope, all blocks abounding any intersection InEyebrow Pencil Jonteel
urjc JOc llexall , Compound Mustard Oint I8C
yon who enter here." Christian Sci- volved In said proposed
35c Heand's Fluff Shampoo
orjc
IQc Soap Jonteel
ence Monitor.
ment
'llJc
That tho docket of city liens has
Manicure Set Jonteel
Jf1J)0
COc Lespcrlno, untlseptlc douche powder
Liquid
COc
Face
..;gc
Dulce
Powder.
Violet
been made up as provided by sec
"THRIFT" THAT D0ESNT PAY tion ZU8 of the en art or. and below
will bo found a list of the names of
whoso property has been
erne
th HouuhMMr the owne
as aforesaid and against
assessed
and
Who Ars
,,,,
wh,cn
bav8 bMn dockete(, M
Too saving.
by
ordnance provided, togeth- er with the total amonnt so assessed
PIUCE8 DO NOT INCLUDE IUCVHNCE TAX
There nre some thrift suggestions against each specific holding. Refer- AKCHITKCTS 8UPPLIK8
CORONA TYPEWRITERS
that do not always pay, remarks a .once Is hereby made to snch lion
I docket
writer In the New York Sun.
for detailed description ot
NETS
KUPPLIO)
OKI'ICK
VENIDA
HAIR
of lot, block, parcel
It'iloesn't pay. for Instnnce, to wrop !c2n ,ot
! ndd,"T!nB0
VEILS
"DT
TIIKRMOH
IJONNIE
In
,'?rop.V.r
your
IIOTTLKH
'Ice
the
In newspaper
Icebox
"2
m
D",h,CereWt"e,J "1 8,
-HAND
HAGS
LADIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
-'will
lM0Mei
nnd heroIn below listed, that
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
being kept cool. Jou may save your such assessment f. ni Hut. nn,! niv.
IVORY PYRALIN
REXALL ItEMKDIES
Ice, but you may lose more than tho nblo, nnd will be dollnnuont from and
won n ot iuc ice in meat anu vegeta ' aner tno expiration ot 20 nays from
j. j.j. j. j
rAAAAAAAAAAAtk
the date ot tho first publication of
blex lluit have been spoiled.
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i. ...iit,. this notice, said first nnhllrntlnn will
i,
on
March nth, .
V"
ca butter or eggs when
have
owncrs of property so as- .v ninr.i..m.
thmur hnif of ,h
eliBCa ns aforesaid must cither pay HELPED BY ROYAL
FRIENDS
no one will ent it
In cagh or mako nnd ,
wUh tn
own
housepay
your
pollen
to
do
doesn't
It
Judge of said city on or before
cleaning to save the expense of a worn ' tho 4th day of April, A. D. 1921, Musicians of Old Days Found Valuable
Patrons Among Those In the
respective
amplications to pay
their
day
an by the
when this means that
High Places.
you are not able to hare dinner at sucn assessments in ten annual In- home nt an expenne of rather more Jstalmonts.
Amount
Many a famous European musical
than new material would cost.
., -o .
UKainsi genius has been liberally supported at
..i. .1
"- " " ...i.i." yownors
propertv
ono time or another during his career
who undersells thu other grocers a lit Earl Whltlock
$ 937.89
by "the great," many musicians being
tie because he has no delivery service Amelia Whltlock
r.06.02
especially
(196.70 connected with roynl courts
when you rpend nn hour In getting W. D. Satterlee
lityour supplies In order to save 10 cents. Amelia Whltlock
1,129.67 In the dnys when there were muny
937.89 tle princes,
There ure other ways that you can A. A. Bellmon
Joseph Haydn for 33 years directed
605.02
make nn hour's time worth much more A. A. nellmnn
A. A. Bellman
composed for tho private con388.48
and
that.
than
Presbyterian church
First
cert
of the princes of Esterhazy, dur
economical
to
mi
set
It doesn't pdy
Klamath Falls
1,054.43 Ing which period he created most of
a tnblo thot your children nnd your O. W,, White
1,911.16 Ills best rhapsodic?.
husbnnd will have a craving for candy O. W. Whit
1,478.28
Beethoven had his life made easier
.'..... 1.4C7.38
end between meuls that will cost very Flora Hoyden
(or htm by the Archduke Rudolph and
1 onn ""I
much more than would be needed to I'enrl n. Mnrtln
iA. A. Bellman
605,02 Princes' Llchnowsky nnd Lobkowltz.
set a really bountiful table.
the,
These three uoblcs were his truest
:
,A. A. Rellraan
937.
C..MM..
f.AA MM admirers In a duy when muslcluns oc
Quiijiiiurn
l,vnu.M
Lake That Has a Cruot of Salt
Nellie Summers
1,467.37 i cuplcd a subordinate social position.
Going through the weird region of
m "
tir.M were rrcunieu more ur irna u ihv
..uiid,
Death valley, In California, travelers
ceased
781.67 vussuls of tho faintly that supported
e
looking from their perch upon u
M. P. Evans
781.67 them.
where a wide view In commanded, Klamath Co. Orogon
232.97
On one occasion Beethoven was
may nee what nppenrs to bo n lake Myrtle B. Mnrtln
160.40
to Improvise before on aristoasked
flco,
sunlight.
Tugnnt
tho
1.900.26
In
gleninlng
Ice
ef
He began playing,
gathering.
cratic
Thos.
Martin
1,467.38
ono
reached,
finds
Is
When the lake.
M. McAndrows and
In the salon conconversation
the
but
a
It
has
Ice,
but that
It to be not of
M, I McAndrows
anger Beethoven
high
973.26
Irr
tinued.
tlieso
of
crust of suit. The surfaces
A. J. Lvlo
973.20 ariice, exclaimed forcefully though
lakes nre wet in winter anu iiry in )A A nellman
321.88 rudely : "To such pigs I pluy no more 1"
sursummer, where drainage from
Richie
jyda
399.58 and dushed out of tho room.
j
upon
mem
p, .jr. Underwood
rounding highlands pours
721.561
Mozart, anyono who has read his his
the flood of winter rnlns. l.vnpora Holrs of J. M. Evans, de- 781.58 tory of music win reineinucr, was
tlon Is nipld In this region, and by j coased
kicked downntnlrs by an upstart servthe linn the dry seiison begins many Holra of J. M. Evans, de- censed
781.58 ant of the Archbishop Mleronyuius,
of the hikes have become crusted with Uolrs
of J. M. Evuns. do
tlqn hero last nli;ht mid announced hlu mind and ho wanted n trlul ho
who was for many years his putron.
v,
bard salt.
coased
1,467.39
tho klllnir of hlH
undo, llothul uh to bo celnred, Ho said he killed
of this hbundance, It Is Robert L. Paddock,
In
Illackman, In Wood county, Toxus, In IiIh
said that Ktiropciins Introduced the Rlshon of IJi'stern Oregon .. l,9flll.2i ot tho charter of said city.
undo n hoU dotonuo.
Dated at Klamath Fulls, Orogon,
use of wilt to tho United States,
October, 1918. A tolocrnm from Tox-nAdollno R Cofer
937.89
March 14 th, 1921.
Heirs, ot J. M. Evans, de
Popular Sclenco Monthly.
to'day verified tho confession.
TACOMA, March 18. Claudu W.
A. L. LEAVITT
606.02
ceased
A classified ad in The Herald wll)
Illockman said ho jumped ball In
nlitlinpllv nt tho Police Judge of tho city of Klamath Illackman, a logger working near
Plllillnlin.1 liv
Got roaults by using class ads.
Shelton, walked Into tho pollco stu Toxuh but tho matter hud prayed on find what you havo lost.
a
Mar.
common council under section 269 (
rails, Oregon.
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75c Lord Baltimore Linen Writing Paper
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Let Us Burn the Gas

,.,."

Doing Your Collecting

"""

It is the modern way of getting in your money. We
are collecting for many of the business men of
city,
for they recognize the economy and efficiency of our

iir

system.

hill-aid-

MRS. T. H. JOLLY
MERCHANTS' COLLECTION BUREAU
Sixth and Main Streets
Over Sugar man's Store

.

Receiver Named for
Cannery Concern

.i
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